
iliatiner and regretful to the
rpnmcd soul. In vain does Joseph, re

vealing himself hi Egypt to his treachcr
ous brethren, entreat them to "IBe not an- -

gry with yourselves that ye sold me hith-- 1 jjow writers in history will pretend to
er, for God did send me before you to expiuin this riddle we cannot tell. All
preserve life:" the views of God needed the truth, all the'right, the national inter-n- o

vindication, while theirs do not receive '

est and the propriety of things demanded
any. I apprehend that flagrant trans- - the election of Scott. But the Locofoco
grcssors (and who is is not of this num- - party have no sense of propriety they
Jer, who shall say V) will ever feel neither know how it is proper to fight nor
consciousness of and self-rc-- when it is proper to get whippod. Utterly
proach the presence of those who wal- - unconcious ofindecency and inappropriate-ke- d

worthily on earth that a retrospect uesa 0f the thing, they have pushed for-o- f
their darker hours can never he joyful Ward this stripling statesman by dozens

nor welcome to Judas or Magadaleu. 0f older, wiser and better men. He now,
So long as Ave may grow therein in wis- - i;;e the juvenile in the illustration of

dom and worth, it is well, it is desirable, punch, stoops down before the national
to live, but no further. To my view, in- - firej with a precocious aptness, puts his
sanity is the darkest, the most appalling ilavamia between his lips and ask to the
of earthly calamities ; but how much bet-- staring seniors, 'Have a weed, Grandpa V

is an old age that drivels and wanders, xroti tilfi iftast Hdhilmis tliinrr of the cam- -

and misunderstands and forgets ? Wheu
the soul shall have befcome choked and
smothered by the ruins of its wasting, fal
ling habitations, 1 should prercr to inhab-
it that tenement no longer. I should not
chooose to stand shuddering and trembling
on the brink the dark river, weakly
drawing back from the chill of its sweep-
ing flood, when Faith assures me that a
new Eden stretches green and fair beyond
it, and that the baptism it invites will
cleanse the soul of all that now clogs,
clouds, and weighs it to the cartn. Xo ;

when the windows of the mind shall be
darkened, when the growth of the soul
here shall have been arrested, I would
not weald7 cling to the earth which will
have ceased to nourish and uphold me.
Bather ''let the golden bowl be loosed
and the pitcher broken at the fountain
let the sun of uvy existence go down ere
the niuskv vapors shroud itshorison: let
me close mv eves calmlv on the things of
fiarth. and let mv wearv frame sloen be- -

neath the clods of the valley; let the spir-

it, which it can no longer cherish as a
guest; be spared the ignominy of deten-
tion as a prisoner ; but freed from the
fetters of cla' let it wing its way through ,

the boundless universe, to wheresoever
the benign .bather of Spirits shall have
assigned an everlasting home.

The Cuban Movement.
The New York Courier of Saturday

says: As to the Cuban Expedition, we
learn "from an undoubted source," that
it is in a forward state of preparation, and
it is represented that the utmost care has
been taken by the leaders not to violate
the. npntrnlitv laws of the United States.

a" nuu,ne " Uie rw"t f
mem and Cure of form of disease,
colilran!cd by promiscuJ0US Sexual Inler.
cnnrse, by Self-abuse- , or Sexual Excess,
wjti, advice for their prevention, written in
a familliar style, avoiding all medical tech-eve- n

nicalmes, and everything that would offend
lhe ear of decency, from the result of some
We"lJ 'ars successful practice, csclusive-- i

ly deioted to lhe cure of diseases ol a
a,g 0f prjv2te natuie
To which is a,Jlledj receipts for the above

diseases, and a treatise on the causes, symp-tio- n.

toms and cure of the Fever and Ague, for
twenty five cents a copy; six copies one dol- -

J
All the armsaud amuuition required, have i

'

been procured abroad in large quantities, :

and are now deposited without the bounds
of the United States, in a depot known ;

only to a few of the leading spirits. Not
a pop gun has been procured in the i

U. States. The men are to leave this !

country as emigrants, unarmed, and will !

from different ports and it
-- J-

is caku- - j

i

lated in such a manner, that no suspicion ;

shall go abroad as to their actual destina- -
j

The measure of the Revolutionists
have been taken with greatcircumspection, !

and it is is only to be feared, that those
who embark in this expedition will meet
the bloody fate of their predecessors.

The Snake and the Crocodile.
The following thrilling account of an

between a boa constrictor
and a crocodile in Java, is given by an
eye witness :

It was one morning that I stood beside
a small lake, fed by one of the rilLs from
the mountains. The waters were clear
as crystal, and everything could be seen
to the very bottom. Stretching its limbs
close over this pond, was a gigantic teak
tree, and in its thick, shining, evergreeu
leaves, lay a huge boa, in an coil, ta-

king his morning nap. Above him was
a powerful ape of the baboon species, a
leering race of sqanips, always bent on
mischief.

Now the ape, from his position, saw a
crocodile in the water, rising to the top,
exactly beneath the coil of the serpent.

iji i.i t. ; j i
.T certainly

snake, . afi
ape

by clinging tree,

in in
the

'
by and

the

,

. .

legs, ana, oy inaae
scales and bones of monster crack

water was speedily tinged the
Diooa ot both combatants, yet was
disposed to yield. rolled over
nvp.r. neitnpr nhlo nhfnm riofi.

..11 1 iaea advantage, tuis time the cause
of mischief state of the highest
ccstacy. He leaped up and down
branches of the came several times

to the scene the fieht, shook
limbs of the tree, uttered yell, and again
frisked about. At end of ten

silence began to come the
The folds of the besan to

A. W
be relaxed, though they were

along back, the head hung life- -

less in water. i

was still, and though
only the spines of his back were visible, I

it was evident he too was dead. j

monkey now perched himself on the
,

lower limbs tree, close to the

aunutcs in 'iakbg STfi at
them. This seenfed to be adding
to injury. of 'my companions was
standing at distance, and

stone the edge of the lake, hurled
it at the ape. He was totally uuprepared,
and as it struck him on the side of tho.
hnnA -

was instantly tinned over,
. rupon crocodile. few bounds,

uuwter, Drought him ashore, and '

to the tree, he speedily aisappearad.among
!

miCK-ur-ncua- e. -

Quiet and Good Humored Wit,
New Hampshire American, in

inferiority
in

of

engagement

noticing the result of the late election,
qoa Immoredlv remarks as follows:

pa,gn ;s dressing out of this young fel
low ju mens ciothes and sending him to
do men's work, when there was full
grown man waiting. I

November 13, by Rev. J. A. "Watson,
Mr. Eastburn Wcrkheiser. of L. Smith-- 1

field, and Miss Jerusha Angle, of M.

Smithfield. i

ist of betters
REMAINING in POST OFFICE at

STROUDSBURG, Pa., Nov. 15th, 1S52.

Andre, Charles R Alfred
Altemo&e, P S Levering, Abraham
Alicger, Jeff Learn, Jacob
Bush, George or heirs Madden, Catharine 2
Brown. Daniel Metzger, Rudolph
Beck, William Thomas

Cath'ne or heirs Rouse, Wilson D

Uonicn, Adam Reeve, C
Fish, or heirs Ryan, M
Fettcrman, Philip Rader, Joseph L
Felker, John Steaple, George
Fninken field, Smith, OliverD
Freer. Semer Steckel, B
George, John H Spearing, Henry or
House r. Georn-- 2 William
Hohenshilt, George Smith, Samuel
Heller, James B Strunk, H'y or heirs
T.. I.. T I. i.:.

kK-Z'&w-
'X.

letters will say adivertised. I

GEO. II. MILLER, P. M.
November 1852.

Erery Family should have a copy.
invaluable book, only 25 per copy

Man thyself.
TpsR. HUNTER'S MANUAL & HANDj BOOK for afflicted. Containing

. , ..1 e -- :: 1' j

will be forwarded to part of the U
niled States, by mail, free of postaqe. Ad
dress, poatage paid, "Box, 196 Post Office,
or the Author, 38 North Seventh Street Phil-
adelphia.

DOLLA RS Forfeit. Dr.FIFTY forfeit $50 if falling to cure any
case of secret disease that may come under
his rare, no how long standing or af-
flicting. sex are invited to his Pri-

vate Hi 8 North Seventh Street Pilad'a.
without fear of interiuplion from pa-

tients. Strangers and others have been
unfortunate in selection of a Physician
are invited to call.

POTENCY Through unrestrained
indulgence of passions, by excess or
self-abus- e, are numerous. Prema-
ture impolency, involuntary seminal dischar-
ges, wasting of the organs, loss of memory,
a distaste for female society, general debility,
or conslitional derangement, are sure to fol-

low. If necessary, consult Docror with
confieence ; he offers perfect cure

READ AND REFLECT. The afflicted
would do well to reflect before trusting their
health, happiness, and in many cases their
lives, in the hands of Physicians ignorant of

head, or bones, mercurial rheumatism, stnc
lures, gravel, irregularities, disease arising
from youthful excesses, or impurities of the

Medicines to any part of the
United Slates; Price five and ten dollars
per package. Nov, 18, 1852-l- y.

Daguerreotype Likenesses.
Mr. J. K. Thompson has taken

at the Court House, in this place, for
purpose of taking daguerrotype likeness
Those wishing likeness of themselves or
friends, will call on Mr. T. at the Court

will happy to attend to all
requests of this nature. is an able
and skillful artist.

Attorney at Law,
STIIOUDSJJURG, MONROE COUNTY , PA.

0ffi.Ce -- h strect, formerly oc
cued DavlS' Lsq'

May 8y 1851.

3. Mo wm&w'm,
ATTORNEY L A AY .

'

TTa mmnvo.il Ins office to Lis dwelling
linnsiv first,1 dnnr holow the ofiice oic the, .-- ..

,

"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo- -

site S. J.Hollinaliead's hotel, JMizaboth
street -

SfcmHffeUur. Jian. 16. 1350.

r . this class of maladies. It is irn-th- e

which fell with a splash into possjbie for one man t0 undersland the
the jaws of the crocodile. lhe saved j jns ti,e human family are subject to.
himself to a limb of the Every respectable physician has his peculiar
but a battle royal immediately commenced j branch, in which he is more successful than

the water." The serpent grasped his brother professor, and to that he devotes
the middle by crocodile, made the rno" ,Jil l'nn if,water broil his furious contortion- s.- , YfA HCL, exclusively

to study treatment of diseas- -
his fold round the of hisinding body es of ,he sexual organs together with ulcers

antagonist, he disabled his two hinder upon body, throat, nose, or legs, pains in
contractions, tue

the

neither
Thev and

hmnor
All.....ivu

was

close of the

the min-
utes over
scene. serpent

and trem- -

bling the
the

The crocodile also
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11 dozen Brown Windsor
19 do Dog Vapetine
20 do Anchor
30 do Roc
31 do Varis Dubine
28 do Small wash balls
38 Oral sand soap
20 Wrapper transparent
37 do Plain do
15) L W Peal powder
17 do Large round
20 do Palmyrue soP
38 do Shell do
17 do Eau lustrial
20 do Crystal Pomnde
38 do Face Soap

In store and for sale by
JOSEPH M. ROBESON.

No. 53 North Water st. below Arch,
Philadelphia, Nov. 11, 1852.

J0HH W.RUXTON'S
CHEAP FASHIONABLE

On Elizabeth street, one door below Win.
Dean's residence, Stroudsburg, Pa.

The subscriber having just com-
pleted a large and splendid as-

sortment of the lastest Fall and
Winter fashions of Hats & Caps,

invites the attention of his old patrons and
the public generally to the largest stock ever
ottered in stroudsburg, consisting ol Alen s
moleskin, tur, silk and lvossuin tiais oi eve-

ry price and quality. His stock of Caps
consists of silk plush, cloth, oil silk, oil lin- -

nen. and velvet. I3ovs hats and caps of
every description.

A superior article on hand. Also, a large
assortment of Boots and Shoes of the latest
style and of a superior quality.

iTJiorocccs mid i?i:ali!a&s.
Dressed and undressed Morocoo, Kid and

French skins. Yellow, pink, blue and white
linings, and binding skins. Prunello and
frongee; Boot and shoe trees; Lasts of every
description, and a general assoitment of
findings. .4lso Cotton & silk under-shiits- .

N, B. Thankful for past favors and de-

sirous of a continuance of the same, he will
sell at the New-Yor- k and Easlon prices.

JOHN V. RUXTON.
November II, 1S52.

Stroudsburg Female Seminary.

WIS$ EECHT, formerly of
Jaston, has talien charge oi the

above Institution, and having had several
3ears experience in teaching Easton
and Allentown, hopes by proper exertion
to secure the patronage of those who

their daughters to obtain complete
and finished education.

Terms reasonable. Scholars from
distance can obtain boarding in 'private
families.

references:
Wm. Davis, E.-?q.- , liobert Boys, and

James H. Walton, Esq., Stroudsburg, Pa.
Oliver St. John, Hon. Washington Mc-

Cartney, Easton, Pa.
October 21, 1852.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.
The Winter session commences Monday, No
vember 1st. Those wishing to send girls or
boys will please apply soon, as the numebe
will bet;ery limited. All the branches of a
thorough English and Classical education are
taught. Geography is taught on the outline,
maps. Terms three dollars per quarter
payable immediately at the end of each quar-
ter. LEWIS VAIL.

September 16, 1852.

500 WAKTED.
$1000 A YEAR.

ANTED in every County of the Uni-
ted States, active and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of the
best Books published in the country. To men
of good address, possessing a small capital
of from S25 to 100, such inducements will
be offered as to enable them to make fiom
S3 to S 10 a day profit.

IETThe Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular
and command large sales wherever they are
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid) DANIELS & GETZ,

Successors to V. A. Leary & Co
No 138 North Second Street, Philadel-phi- a.

Sept. 30, 1852.

jhibicm (EUtmt fjotel,
Elizabeth St., Stroudsburg, Pa.

undersigned respectfully
MThehis friends and the public

has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as 'Shive-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo
Swart wood.

The house is large, with ever convenienca
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-

comodation of travellers and others.
The proprietor will useevery effort to have

depart
h a man

his custo
mers.

The Stage office for the Easton, M. Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to or send with the a- -
bove stages, will please leave their orders
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon
Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

April 4, 1850. Proprietor.

Valuable Timber Land
AT PUBLSC SALE.

Will be sold at public sale, on Saturday,
the !27th day of November next, at the house
of Abram and Simon Barry, in Stroudsburg,
at one o'clock, P. M., all that valuable tract
of timber land situate in Popular Valley,
Stroud township, containing

Acres aifid 8 Pcfi'ches,
adjoining lands of Solomon Groner Peter Kel-
ler, John N. Staples and others.

This land is well covered with the
'quality of chesnut and other timber, of such

iz? a.s io. ,n?!t--
e

il v val".b!e .ut this Umo,
and tne land is good tor cultivation, it will
, , 5L i c tue Boiu aiiogeiuer, or in jois oi ten acres eacu,
ns wjU bet.t suit lne pnrcmserd. Terms
s,,alle and will be made known on the day

:o, sale. DEPUES. FILLER,
JN'overaber 11, 18i3.

u,"l,u' " V ucuw" his table, chambers, bar. and every
eniceoieo, l" ""er ment of his ,)ouse conducted in suc

J ner as to secure me approoaiion oi
his care.
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DAGUERREOTYPES.
Pictures taken at J. II. Melick's Hotel, for

qhe low price of 75 cents and upwards, inclu-
ding case, color, and preserver; and warranted
not to fade. The subscriber having been en-
gaged in the art of daguerreotyping a long
time, and in possession of a first rate appara
tus, flatters himself that by carefull attention
to his business, he can take likenesses equal
to any that are taken in the country. Perfect
satisfaction given or no charge. Liberal de-
ductions made where whole families are taken.
Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.

All kinds of work done in dentistry on the
most reasonable terms, and warranted. Call
at Melick's Hotel and inquire for

J. LANTZ.
Stroudsburg, September 30, 1852.

Valuable Real Estate at

The Heirs of the Estate of Abr'm. Kaulz.
deceased, offers at private sale, a FARM,
suuaie in omitiineld township, .Monroe coun-
ty, Pa. containing

75 of which is cleared land, in a high state of
cultivation, the remainder WOODLAND.
The above adjoins land of Henry Eilenberger,
Benjamin Custerd and others.

The improvements arc a

FKAME HSOUSE, ! jig

2 stories high, 14 by 18, and a Log
House, 20 by 24, one and a half stories high;
a shop 14 by 16; a Barn and other necessary
out buildings. There is an excellent spring
of water near the dwellings. A young and
thriving C"?35

Apple
of choice fruit, and a number ofother tlfruit trees, such as pears, peaches, jrJc
cherries, &c.

The above property is situated in a healthy
neighborhood, convenient to schools, mills,
and places of public worship. This property
is worthy the attention of capitalists. An
indisputable title will be given.

For further particulars apply to
JOHN KAUTZ, Stroudsburg, Pa. or to
HENRY KAUTZ, Martin's Creek, P. O.

Northampton Co. Pa.

REMOVAL ! !

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Bout anb Sljoc
MANUFACTORY!!

The subscriber respectfuly informs
his customers and friends that he has
removed his Bool and Shoe Manufac

tory to the store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman, in Northampton street, one
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. II. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortment
of lioots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Boots, Enameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
fnr T.ndies and Misses. Women's fashion- -

bte Gaiters of every variety, made to order j

at short notice. A large assortment ol Uhil-dren- s

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all descriptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOS CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the best

materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, every effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SC1IOCII.
Easton, September 10, 1852.

PAPER HANGING.
C. U. Warnick,

announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround-
ing country, that he still continues the above
business, and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-
per Hanging will be punctually attended to,
and executed in the best style, upon the most
reasonable terms.

N. 13. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the above establishment.

Stroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

ISook Rlagazinc Agency .
J. W.GILLAM would respectfully inform

the citizens of Stroudsburg and vicinity, that
he has opened a general Book, Magazine,
and Newspaper Agency, in Northampton St.,
Easton, Pa.

Any of the following works will be sup-
plied by him, by the year or single number:

Graham's Magazine, Sartain's Magazine,
Godey's Lady's liook, Harper's Magazine,
International Magazine, Ladies' Wreath,
London Lancet, Blackwood's Magazine, all
the Quarterly Reviews, and all others pub-
lished.

Persons wishing books in any Department
of reading, can have them promptly forwar-
ded without extra charge, by leaving their
orders at the office of the "Monroe Democrat.''

Jan. 23, 1852- -

n ianu,
100 kegs 25 lbs. each, Wethorill's white lead,
50 do 50 do do do do
20 do 100 no do do do

100 boxes 8 by 10 Glass )
75 do 10 by 12 do iperior quality.
50 do 10 by U do
10 bbls. of Alum
in It I FL
u uois, ivopperas

10 bbls. Rosin
4000 lbs. Potash

600 Gallons Linseed Oil
40 bbls. spirits Turpentine

2000 lbs. Potters Red Lead
Dye Woods, Madder, Logwood, Fustic,

Redwood, Cochineal and Indigo.
ALSO -- superior Furniture, Coach, Black

and Japan Varnishes, by the barrel or gallon
for sale by DICKSON cy SAMPLE.

Easton, July 17, 1851. ly

Valuable Property
iz3 Sit'oml&biirg at Private Sa!.

WENDELL J. BREIMER herehy offers
at private sale, a house 33 leet front
(adapted for two families) upon a lot

.
170 feet deen. Il is on the corner ol' KV

Geoige and Sarah street, in Stroudsburg.
Any person wishing to purchase tne auove
pioperty. can do so by calling upon

- 3$, Q. BRNJiTT..
'Stroudsburg, Jan. fSSUaio. i

Tareru Stand at Private Sale j

mi -

ilian Queen 11

. . .

ltic undersigned oners at pn-- ,
rate sale his Tavern Stand and

1175 acres of land, situate in Cool- -'

;batigh township, Monroe county,
Pa., on the Drinker Turnpike, 8 miles from ,

New Alt. Pleasant, 3 miles Naglesville, and.
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county seat
of Monroe county. About 10 acres of said
tract is cleared land, and the remainder is
jeavily timbered with Spruce, Hem-t- f. ,

ock and Beach. The improvements!'
. ., n Tf" - rrure a new rrame uweuing iwuse, iwo

- -

f.lI'C1 WV30-- !
,3(VeCt' Wl.th a K,t;hCn, afc

j. one aim a uuuiwtntu, oy.io ieei, eiury
. . .v.,i.:u. ,n i n !iiigu,-- irame snea w oy uu met, anu a vane- -

Lv oi cnoirf r I I I if ti . v. rt nnvpr ni .
ing spring of excellent water near the dwcl-- ;
ling. About 40 acres of above tract can ea-- ;
sily be converted into excellent meadow.

Terms easy. For further particulars apply,
to ROBERT W. KIPLE.

Coolbauigh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m

OILS, TALLOW UREASE,
AND

OHIO MINERAL PAINT.
300 barrels Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon.
2500 gallons do do do 75 do

in casks of various sizes.
200 barrels Boild Puint Oil. do 55 do

5000 nallons do do do do 55 do
in casks of various sizes.

350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &.

qualities, from 35 to GO cts per gallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, tn barrels, at
the lowest market price.

Machinery Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
using it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Puint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tnnn for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:"

B. F. POND, 5G Water st.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. 6m

Dissolution of Partnership!
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this da- - been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. All pessons indebted to said firm
arc requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands
will please present them to Jacob Stouf-fe-r

who is duly authorized to settle the
same. All accounts remaining unpaid
on the first of Jul' next, will be placed
in the hands of a Justice of the Peace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFER,
STEPHEN KISTLER.

Tannersville, May 11, 1852.

m, i .i .1 i.e..i c ifxne suDSKsnuei, uiaiiiuui ii Armg EIeclricily Telegraphs, Surgical
announces to the public that slruments, &c., besides Claims of all the Pat--

he will continue the business at the old
stand,and respectfully solicits a continu-

ance of the public patronage.

Kf) OOO SHINGLES and a largeJJjJJJ stock of various kinds of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
May 27, 1852.-6- t.

troSluisfolSE'S- - Jcircli'y Store.

in. nu'rcSSe en i

n
slock of Clocks, Watch- - j

cs, Jewelry, of John ;

II. Melick, intends car-
rying on the Watch Ma-

king and Jewelry busi
ness in all its various lorms, and in a man-

ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting the above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his
stock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assortment at this lime one ol the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-

burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure and embellish-

ment of dress Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Bracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, and Brittania Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-

es, Clocks, Perfumery, $c, together with
all the articles that can be found in any es.
tablishment of the kind.

Wsitch Res$aiaisi
Being an important as well as a skillful part
of his business, he flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
and lhe uublic as can be done by any one,
as he intends to keep none but the best work- - (

.i i ri:men in ms employ ; anu iuumi uuiiuuuui i

that all shall have entire satislaction done
them, he intends to devote his whole time and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that ho may not have
on hand, will

.
be promptly

.
procured from

.

the
1 i I l t I I !

J'? , "7 M ,

Melick's old stand.
SAMUEL MELICK-Stroudsbur-

May G, 1852.

8100 TO $200 PER MONTH!!
THE ABOVE SUM CAN" EASILY DE MADE

fly any industrious Man, of respectable address who !

possesses gnou Ullismrs yu.uiuus, .uui uu cmi
command a small capital (to begin Willi,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
IE7 N'o others need apply.I

UY ENGAOlfto WITH THE .SUBSCRIBERS IN THE

BOOK ACEMCY BUSBNESS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

AND WHICH THE PEOPLE WILL HUT '

OTFunds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed in presence of the Post Master and
numbers and dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an immoral
tendency.

A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-
tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap-

plication, post paid, to
GEO. II. j)ERBY & Co.

Buffdlo, Jnt. Y. Book Publishers.

fid asul Iron Pipe.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

tsll sixes, on hand t ll time. $ndfor sale
M DJZX3UN r$AMFUiia,
: ' ltSMXbji, July 1 1 ; i 85 1

.- --1 y . .
I

,

StvomUhiu-- z nnti Eatnn
Part Jervis, Maiuh Chutuh and Scranton

paaLiavura,

TAOE LINES.
The Stroudsburrr and Easton

mul lino il tlondu ,,: 7,f.jioni fnr
horse coacherand leaves J. J. Posted In- -

olel, Stroudsburg. Pa. every
Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar- -

t r .11 .1...ir in ii icinn npmrp iiiR iipi:irnirp u lii

cars f New York, or stages to lielhlehetn
i n,...,,and

05s" The following lines leases Postens
d Qupen Hotel, btroudsburg, fa. every

Mond WednesdoJ and Friday, returning
on alternate days:

A line to Port Jervis, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. M. via liushkill, Dingman'a
Choice and iMilford. Returning, leaves Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clock .v. M.

Aline loMauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsville, where
it connects with lines to Vilkes-Uaiean- d

While Haven.
A line to Scranton, leaving at

7 o'clock a. m. via IJartor.svillo, Tanners-
ville, where it connects wiih a line to Hones-dal- e,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Havintr provided themselves with excel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER & OSTRANDER,
August 10. 1852. Proprietors.

Mechanics) Manufacturers and
Inventors

The Eighth Volume of the Scientific Amer- -
i ican commences on the 18th of September.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent-
ly calculated to advance the great interests
of industry Mechanical Manufacturing, and
Agricultural the genius and master-spiri- t

ol lhe nation.
It is unrivaled as a Journal of the Arts

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac-
ter at home and abroad.

The Publishers pledge themselves that
the future Volumes shall at least equal, if
not surpass their predecessors' Among the
subjects chiefly brought forward and discuss-
ed in its columns, are Civil Engineering,
Arrhitectuie, Railroads, Bridges, Agricultu-
ral Implements, iManufacturing of Metals,
Fibrous and Textile substances, Machinery
for the purpose, Chemical Processes. Distil-
ling, Colloring, &c. Steam and Gas Engines,
Uoilers and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo
sophical and Optical Instruments, Car's, Car- -

riages, aier-wneei- s; wmu anu unnoing
Mills' Powers, Planing Machines, Tools for

i Lumber, Brick Machines, Farminc, Fire

enls, Reviews, Isotices of new Inventions,
American and Foieign. The work is in form
binking,contains several hundred Engravings,
over four hundred pages of printed matter,
and a copio3s Index. Nearly all the valua-
ble Patents which issue weekly from the
Patent Ofiice are illustrated with Engravings
in its columns, thus making the paper a per-
fect Mechanical Encyclopedia for future as
well as present reference

TERMS: I Copy, one year, $2,00; 1 Copy,

CoP)es six months, S 1,00 ; 10 Copies for
twelve momhs, 815,00 ; 10 Copies for six
months, 8,00; 15 Copies for twelve months.
$22,00; 20 Copies for twelve moths, S'23,00.

Southern and Western Money and Post-Offi- ce

Stamps taken for subscriptions. Let-

ters should be post-pai- d.

f P. L. GARiSON, I

? Stsrffcon Dentist, S

Z A resident of iMilford, Penn'a. will be ;

in Stroudsburg, at J. J. Postens' Indian
i Queen Hotel, the last ehjlit days of each.:
? month, and will be punctual to his en-- ?

gagemcnt. Thirteen years experience f
i in his profession inspires him with confi- -i

dence that all who employ him will be
5 sausiicu. iTices as iouows, viz: g
? For plugging with gold 75 cts. a cavity.

" silver 50 " " 5
Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to

? an entire set, at reasonable rates All $
jobs warranted. July 29, 1852. tf

?ivvvvuvuvuwwuvvvvunvnv;
NEW FIRM

0m 71 Korthamj)to)i Street, Opposite tlte
Easton Ba?d:

THE subscribers having entered into a
for the purpose of continu

ing the Urua and raint riusinessat s?
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, &c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W.J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson Sample.
Sole Agents for WeiherilPs Pure Ground

White Lead.
Easton. Jul y 17, 1851. 1 y

Vimimstvator's Notice.
Estate of David Steringer,

Late ofHamilton township, Monroe co. deed.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration unon the above estate have been
jrrantet t0 the undersigned by the Register of
M"nr,oe .f Pe,rso.nS "J11 to the

j payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JESSE VAN BUSKIRK

Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1352. Administrator

tiiiiitiiThe subscriber has opened
fa c i!rla bis new Hotel and is ready to

accommodate all who may fa-

vor him with their custom.
JOHN H. MELICK


